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1893 WAS Tli£ FIHST YEA/i' Tit£ £JEER LAW 1//1/i'/EO /h' PlrFERENT 
COUIYTIES. ALL OPEIY Se.,qsoNS SllYCE 1893 ltAV'E BEE/Y S()l'?fTll'?E 
OURllYG TftE 110/YT/t.5 OF OCTOBER,, IYOl/El?BER, AllD 0ECE/"1BE:R. 
LE6£/YC::? 
01'10 = Ocr.-Nov.-OEc. 
l;((~ij =3 OEER-Sc,qso/Y L1n1r. 
~ =2 DEER " II 
~:;22;;;::1 = I 0E£R II II 
§~§I = I Bue~ 0/'ILY. 
~ = 2 0££R (0/YC /1 Buc1. 
- = RES/OEIYT'5 Or COVIYT?; Oh'LY 
I I = CLOSED SE~SO/Y. 
STATE OF lJI.AINE 
DEPARTMENT OF INLAND FISHER.IES AND GAME 
GEORGE J. STOBIE 
COlJTJV1 ISSI ONER 
June 1, 1943 
On April 15, 1943 a li s t of 9 questions was submitted to all 
wardens and all warden supervisors, in order t ·ha t we mi ght get more 
accurate informa t ion on t he status of our deer herd. 
They were a sked to answer each auestion after giving it careful 
consi derat ion. S9 answered. The value of these repli es lies in the 
fact that the average opinion of S9 war dens on any one question re-
l a ting to deer should be nearer the truth t han the judgemen t of any 
one per son. 
The question s ask ed wi t h t h e av erage answers to eRch question are 
shown below. 
Questions Av er age of answers of 
S9 wELr dens 
1. For 100 de er "tagged" how many are killed 
in the hunting s ea son and NOT tagged? 10.79 
2. Of e~ch 100 de er killed during the hunting 
season, how many ar e Fawn s? 21.66 
3. For 100 deer kil led during hunti ng season 
how many ar c wound ed and die? 10.11 
4. Of 100 deer, how many are kill ed by human~ 
each year during clos ed season? !' 6.4S 
5. Of every 100 deer, how many die in on e year as 
result of predators, disea se, accident and 
starvation? 9.04 
6. Out of each 100 deer t her e were in your District 
(Division) last fall, how many wer P kil l ed during 
the huntin g sea son? 23.56 
*7. · Keeping in mind that some Do e s ar e barr en, how 
many Fawns will 100 Does produc e in on e y ear? 123,69 
e. Of 100 Fawns, how many wiil r cnch age of one y ear? 59.54 
9. In 100 dee r tagged, how many ar e tagged by persons 
not killing the deer? 26.23 
*NOTE: Of the deer 11 Tagged 11 over n period of 9 years, the av erage 
sex ratio has be en 59 Bucks to 41 Does. 
Archer L. Grover 
Depu,ty Commissioner 
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A' - Black 9 3 20 4 2 4 29 150 69 12 
B - Pipt.r 3 7 27 6 4 T 36 150 73 5 
· C 
-
Hea d 9 7 20 5 6 6 24 127 65 i5 
D - Malloy 9 16 19 17 7 9 24 121 64 42 
E 
-
Morse s 8 24 s 5 10 24 131 52 52 
F - Clar k 9 19 H5 11 12 1 0 34 112 57 26 
G - Scribner 6 21 17 8 8 9 11 135 66 32 
H- Harr iman 7 9 22 12 4 12 12 log 65 12 . 
I Dow ,,,.. 10 15 - 0 13 9 11 9 106 67 25 
J 
-
Taylor 5 7 25 13 3 7 3c~ 133 46 27 
K 
-
Ingraham 9 9 14 11 s 12 ~3 108 56 30 
L 
-
Gra y 9 12 31 12 8 10 21 122 48 24 
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108 ,000 Tiar dents Estima t e De er May 1 , 1~42 
lOS,ooo x .41 ~ 44,280 Does " II II 
44,280 x 1.2369 = 54,670 Fawn s Born it 
54J 670 x • 5954 :: 32, 550 Fa wns Reac h 1 y :;ar age 
108,0 00 :Plus 32, 550 = 140 , 550 Total Po pulation Beginn i :ig i ·~ 42 Hunting 
22, 6 JO Deer Tagged 1942 
2,438 (22,600 x .1079) not t a gged 
2 2 28 5 (22,600 x .1011) wounded and d ie 27,323 = To tal Kill Hun t ing Season 1942 
113,227 Pop. End 1 942 Hunting Season 
, Q#4 plus Q #5 = 1464 plus 2C43 2, ?07 
109,720 Fop . May 1943 
Sea s on 
117,615 = Warden's Estimate Deer Fop. May 1, 1943 
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IN EAGH TOWN 
(,ou NT~L 5TOTAL5 
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IN E:ACH COUNTY 
1,aa,.0 19&7 
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/IYL-4110 riSH &, 6A/1£ 
DEER, /1()0SE, BEAYER 
0URllY6 EACH W/t/TER . FOR TllE L/IST FIVE YEARS THE 
WAROEHS tl~YE TAKEIY ,q CEIYSUS OF DEER, /t?OOSE. &. BEAYER. 
lltESE 6RAPllS SHOW THE TREIYD /h hUnBERS OF T/7£5£ 
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*1939~""-'-"'-~'-'"'-"'~~""""""" ...... ~'-'+"'~~;;;_;_----"~ ...... ~~~~~ 
1940~~~~~'-""'"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1941~~~~~~~~~~~----~~~~~~~~ 
* //YCOl'1PL£T£ RETVli'HS lll:6HOYER 
JUJ.Y /94/ 
J0.000 
OUTLINE. OF MAINE LAWS ON rUR-BEARING ANIMALS 
GOMPIL(D ANO DRAWN BY A · l:GROVER 
IYA1'1EOr/Jl'l//'1Ai. U/'/iJERJ..1/'IEO TltUS-/11/'IK-//'liJICATES FIRST 711'7£ IT WAS PROTECTED· !Yo FuR-BEARERS PROTECTED PREVIOUS TO 1866· 
YEAR ANIMAL6 COUNTIES GL05ED5EA50N 0PEN5EA50N REFERENC.E NOTE.5 
PUBLIC LAWS 
IYEAR lvHAP. ISEC· 
W66-77 6e:AVER'- fi~HE!r-MINK-MU5Ki'AT- 0TTER-5AeLE: ALL JUNE/ Ocr· /5 Ocr-16 /1,qy,3/ !6'66 .5.5 
,ef~ tjEAVER- Fi5Hf:R-MINK-0TTER-5ABLE ALL /'1,qy I Ocr·I.? UCT'/6 RPR· .:f() ,,,..,,,,.. ,;I(./ II 17/IJ"KKllT !YOT PROTECTED 
899-10 FiSH!:R-MINK- MUSKRAT-SABLE: ALL /1,qy/ Ocr-15 0CT·l6 /IPR ·30 77 ~~ /.5 0TTEK ltOT PROTECTED 
13E:AV!:R ALL ALL YEl'IR a'CEPT .JEE /'lore 1899 42 15 IKlll'PED l.OCAUY WIT/I PIA'Jr!J/lillf f 4 tf UJ/1/f/Jf/O/t 
1911-/l' FiSH f:R- MINK-0TTe:R-5ABLE: ALL APR·/ Ocr·EO OcrE.'I /1AR· .3/ 191/ 6Z I 
MUSKRAT ALL /1,qy/.5 Ocr-EO Ocr·cl /1,,qy 14 
" " 
2 
Bf'AVICR 5A11E A'f/899 
191.N.lf. fisHER-MINK-0TTER-R'Ar.r.nnN-5ABLE: !">k"UNI< ALL 11AR·I Ocr·.31 /YoV·/ 
""·i?9 19/.3 ~06 40 
Br::AVER ALL ALL YEAR EXCEPT SEEl'IOTE: 
" " 
.J9 /rilflflOWllEl/CQ/11'11//llfCo!1ntJf$/IH/1~HlfflKILMEAJ 
MUSKRAT ALL /'1AYI Ocr·.31 /'lov· I APR· .30 40 
RABBITS ALL .4PR·I AuG·.31 SEP·! 11AR·3/ " .J8 
1r:v,;r/6 fl6HER-~-MINK-0TTER-RAC.C..OON-5ABLE-5KUNK ALL 1"1AR·I Ocr-.:tl IYOV· I n:e · z9 FYF:J :J:J-4 If/KIT YfllK IOX HAJ 6££11 l'KOTECTEO 
l::)EAVE:R- .5££ 191.'J 
" 
?22 11tl101? R£6UiAT!011f 
MUSKRAT ALL 1"7,qv/ Ocr·.31 /Yov·I /lPR-.'JO " 334 -
i::i'ACl"'-ITS ,,., , L ,4,oo./ 
.St::P· .30 OCT·/ /1"1R·.JI 
" 
154 
1917-/8 FIOHER-rox·MINK-0TTER-$ABLE:-5Ku N K ALL 1'1AR·I Ocr- 14 Ocr-15 FEB· l'9 1/917 Z/9 46 
RAC,C,OON ALL. /'1.4R ·I Aucr/4 Au6 ·!5 /'£8·29 . . 
MUSKRAT ALL. 1"1~YI Ocr- 14 Ocr·/5 /lPR·.10 ,, 
Bf:AVl!:R -$££ 1913 .. 45 /1!1tOR R£6ULAT!Pl/5 
RAl!IBITS ALL. APR·! r5£P·80 Ocr·I 1"7"1R·.JI 4~ 
RRAV c:_,.,,, 'IRRFI 5££/Yt:JTE ALL !Yov·I S~P·.JO Ocr-1 Ocr- .31 . . 48 Jlf/1£ L11w CO!fT/ltUOUf TO /9.38 
,!'fl{'#-~(/ F1SHER-fOX-M1NK-0TTER-5ABL.E-5KuNK ALL /1AR·I Ocr·/4 Ocr·/5 l'EB · 29 /919 133 - ltJ.r·TlfAl'Pt!l6f'Ro!lt81TEO 1nL111CP1.!fCt>PN9/Hl96 
RACCOON ALL 1'11'1R·I .4UG·/4 fl1.1e·l5 FEs·Z9 . -
MUSKRAT ALL /1.4Y/.7 0CT·/4 Ocr·l.ff /1,qy 14 N .. -
BEAVER - Su 1913 ,, /96 14 /'11110/f R£61./LArtom 
RAB el TS - Su /917 
/9?/-i:'Z ho CHA.lr6£ FliOF'f 1919 EXCEPT THE PROll!6FTIO/Y Or /4f(-TRAPP!/t6 /If LtnCOl.!1 Co· n'llf REPE.ALEO 1921 95 
11923i!4 r I SH ER-Fox- Ml NK-0TTER-RACC..OON-C\ABLE.-5KUNK ALL 1'1AR·I 0cT· 3/ /Yov·I /£8·29 11923 214 46 
MUSKRAT{ 
A110-Cu11-YRK-:5/16-KE1t-L11t-W11L-K1tx· 1'1AY I /Yov·.30 OEC·/ /lPR·JO 
" 
W.45H-lfAt1-llR01-PE11·P11c-fRA11-0X· /'1Ay/,5 Ocr· .31 /iov·I 1"7,qy 14 
" " 
.. 
SOM· 1'1AYI Ocr· 14 Ocr-15 ,qp~. 30 
" 
.. 
RABBITe> ALL 11AR·I SE:P·.30 Ocr- I !'e8·29 ,, S.J -
E3EAVE:R Sec 191.3 
" 
/'11/tOR li't:6ULllT!Oltf 
192.5"26 F1sHER-rax-M1NK-0TTER-RAccooN-5AsLE.-5KuNK AL4- /"1Afl· I -OCT 15 Ocr/6 -FE:B·29 1925 87 
-
MUSKRAT { A!'fo-Cu11·~K-SAo·lf'El'f-Ltl'f-W,,u-K1t~ 1'1AY I - !Yov.30 0Ec·I -APR·.30 " -WA.sH-/f,qfY-AROf-/?!'l-PIJl:-fir11H-S011-0x- 1'1AYl5-0crl5 Ocr-16 -/"1,qy/4 
-
RABBITS { 
AtYD-SAe-YRK· /"1'9R· I - SEP·.30 OCT· / -rcs·N 69 -
AROf-WA11f·liAN-PEN-P1sc-5ol'1- APR·! - S£P·.30 OCT I -/'1,q!f.JI 69 FflAIY-CP<-KEN-KrtXL!N-WAL·CUM· -
B~AVE'.R- SEE 19/.3 
1927-28 FISH E.R-MINK- 0TTER-RACCOON-5ABL.E:-SKUNK ALL /Ee·/3-0cr·.31 IYovl-FEe ·/4 1927 184 
-
Fox { AROf-PE/'f-WA5H-HArt-P!JC-S0!'1.flll!l·OX- /Es· 15 - OCT' 15 Ocr-16-rES·14 " -A1'1D·C1.11'1-'rk1<·5A6-K£/f·Lttf-WAL-Kl'fX· ~Es · l.5 OcT·{j/ rtov- 1 -res· 14 " . -
MUSKRAT{ Al'lo-Cu11-'rk1<-SA6·K£11·L111·WAL· K/'IX- 1"1AY I - !Yov:30 OEc·I -APR·80 
.. 
-}1',q51(-/iAt1-ARos-f'et1·P!$C-firAt1-fo.H-lb< 1'1AYl5-0cr:.5/ !Yov·I -/'1AY/4 ,, . 
-
RAISISITS .ff! 1<12.5 
Bl!:AVl!:R: Su 1918 
RACCOON' & SKUNK-1'1AY HU!fT IY!TlfD011&6u11 AT.lr!6HT ALL.. OCT· I -06-c·l.5 .. .. 
1929..:JO BEAR-FISHER-MUSKRAT- MINK-OTTER·} ALL FEB·/ -/Yov-15 /YOV·/6 ~AN.31 1929 
"' 
41 80UIYTYM8EllR l !Y SP/1£ ToW!YS RAccOON- SABL.E:-SK u N K-WEA5E:L 
rOX { CuH-Kl'IX-Ltl'l-SA6-YRK· fEB· /5-IYov-.30 DEC · 1-fta· 14 
.. .. 41/T, 
.411o·An1·fi11111JfAn·/(E11-0x-f'£1t·f'!1C·Jo/f·11'11£·it'11Jlf /Es· I -!Yov· 1.s /Yov/6~-41'1 · .31 " 
RACCOON 8: 5Ku N K - MAY HI.I/YT WITH Do<J& 6Vlf ~T N/6KT: ALL Ocr· 1-0EC· IS " " ~!!/) 
{ AIYD-CUM-SA<5-Y7?K· /'1AR· 1-0cr · .31 /Yov· /-1£s·29 " " .J9 
RABBIT.:5 AHos·Wt'ISH-HAIY-PEl'l-Ptsc-SoM- APR· I - OCT· .3 I l'lov·l-!"1AR·.!!I " ,, . MAtt-OX-KEJY-K!'IX-L!!Y-WRL· 
BEAVE:I\' - Su 1919 
1931:.72 FisHe::R-Fox-MINK-OTTER- r Al'IP·Cl.IH->'lrKoM6-l<'EN-L1t1-WAL-KIYX- na· 1-Nov· 15 !Yov 16-JAl'l·.31 1931 38 72 
RAccooN-5Ae.Le::-5KUNK-Wr::.Ase:L WASH-f1At1-/llfQJ·f'E1t·1'11&-lk11H-So!'1- OX· "f'Ea·l-Ocr· 15 Ocr· 16-JAN·.31 .. 
MU:5KRAT{ 
Ano-Cvn->frK-S/16-KE!Y-L!/'l-WAL-KlfX- APR·2/- /'1,4R-/9 /'1AR·20-AP~· 20 
---
~ ~ 
WAs1rH11H-A«1s-Pt:n-P!sc·f111H-So11-ax { 0.ec · I - 111'1R·.31 ti APR· I -APR~O & /1,qy I -0CT·31 IYov·I -/'lovSO 
BEAR - .5H /YOTE .5111'1£ AS OIY 0££.R 71'~ Bot11tTY m so.HE row115-
RACCOON&. SKUNK-l111r 11u11r w1T110o6&.6u11..rr!l1611T /11to-t:1111-~K-SR6-KE!f·L11tNIL·K1tX-tJX· Ocr· I -OEC· 15 71'~ 
{ lfl'ID-SAa-CuN-Y-eK /'1AR- I- SEP · 30 Ocr· I- fl's ·29 
- -
ZL 
RABBITS A1tos-W11sH-liRn~~11-Pt.rc-SoH- l APR· I- SEP·.$0 Ocr ; /-/'111R ·.1/ ,, 
"R11-Qx-K£1'f-KNx-L11'1-W.4L · J 
~EAVl!:R- UJ/1£ AS /918 
/9.M-.J4 FiSHE:R-FOX-MINK-OTTER-RAC.COON} Ano-Cu11-~K-KE1t-W/1L-KM· rEB · /-IYOV·/S /Yov./6 -JAl'l·.31 V93-' -'8 7Z f/111YHuntr(J( w1Tlf!J06& 61111·/tov/6-lllll.f" r1t 
SAaLE.-SKuNK-WE:ASEL r.5££1Yorc 01tFaxJ WAsH-lfAH-AKOS-P£1t-Plsc-f11111::Yol'!·CP<· rEE3 ·1-0cr· l5 0CTV6-JAl'f·.3/ . ll!to-(,uff· YRK-KE!f·W4L-/(lf)( 
Fox L1JY-SA6· :z::t~'ff!fv::J . . . . 
MusK~AT{ A110-C1.111- "r.tK-SA6-K£11-L11'1-IYAL-Kl'fX· APR·.21-/"1,4.R· 19 /1"1R·f'O?IP.R·C0 . " 77.11 . IYAJH-Hllff-llKOJ·PE11-P11C-l'klllf-StJ/'1·0X· { /7Ec·/ -/1AR-.JI d ,4PR· I -/Jl9!e·80 . .. /1AYl-0cr-.31 /Yov ·/-/Yov.JO 
B~A~ - SEEIYorE AL..L.. 0Ec ·I- SEP·.!!/ Ocr·I -/Yov·.!JCJ . . ,,,..,..:: 8ov!YTY r!Y SONE TOW/ff · 
RACCOON &SKUNK-11AYllUltT IYITllDo6&uu1tAT!fl6HT /11tp-C1.111·7/rK"'5#6·KE11·L11t-IYAL-/(/fXffH!iJTtJ Ocr·/5-0c:c · 15 I~ A't!o 11tcJX· 50UTH orA!f/JK(}fCPH/h,.f'/YE.f. 
RABBIT5 { ALL COUflT/t:S EXCEPT Fli'.41'1· /1AR·I SEP ·30 Ocr· I ·/?8·?9 " 71 JR,q;y. APR·l-SEP · .30 Ocr· l-/1"1R·31 " . 
BEAVE:R - St:E/91.S 
A!Yo-A.t11r-Cu11-/f111Y-Kf!f-f'lfC-5(}!'f-W/lfH->fe.A' /=CLIJ ·/6 - Ocr 31 /'lovl-FEB ·IS 1935 38 ~ 
JWS-;16 FloH E 0<-Fox-M 'N K-OTTER -RAcco ON - } j Qx-PEN-WAL· F£13 . /-0cr·IS 0CT·l6-JA/'l·.J/ 
5ABLE:-5K UN K-WE.A5E.L ~AIY· FEB ·/6-0CT· 15 OcT·/6-f=EB· /5 " 
Kl'f.X-LllY-S,q6- f.5££ /YOTE) OEc-16-0cr·.31 !YOV· I -OEC · 15 .. .. " Ll!ldf!l6· /111TltU!fT W!Tlf!J06d6u1tlto~/6-/i4·1f 
MUSKRAT\ 
.41Yo·CvN-KEIY-K1JX-L1/frS1111-W/li.-~K· APR·cl-1'1AR·/9 /1AR·c0-/1PR· co " ,, 
fl>11t1-llA1Y-P£1'f-P!Sc-:5011-0X·W/1Slf { 0£c· /-/1AR·.JI& /lp,e. I -/lp~.30 &. . N . /'1,qY I- OCT· .!JI /'fov. 1 -/Yov· .90 
AROS· 1 0£C· I - .llPR·/4 tl .11PR·IS-11AY I.ff ci ,, " . M-"Y /6 - t'JcT· !J/ /Yov-1-/Yov·JJO 
BEAR Su /Yore: AL.L- 0£c·I- S£P·.10 Ocr·I /YOV· .JO 
,, 
" 
,,,,,.. 801/f"ITY llY .501"7£ TOW!t.5 
RAc-.r.ooN """-SKUNK f'1AY lfU/1T WIT/I /JrX3 CJ. 6LJ!1 AT!fl6H' ~Nn-CuN-'lfi'K-J/16&H-Lt1t-iYAl·Klf.#J£f/'lorl) Ocr·/5 0EC · /.5 ,, . T;'M 'Rlw(},f 5Ql!THOFllAPi'!Y.4J0t1.J011Tlf OFff/lf,1111/flht 
RA661T5 { 
J11YP-Jlli'()f·Cvn-!f/lt1-K11x-1(£1'1-L1fl- l 1'1AR· I- SEP· .30 OcT·I- fls· c9 .. .. 71 Ox-P£1Y-P!sc-SA6-WA.SH-YYllL-'l-RK- r 
rRA!'l-50f1· APR· /- SEP·:JO Ocr· 1-/1.AR· .JI . " .. 
BE:AVE:R SEe/9/.!I 
/9.V..J·8 F"ox-0TTER-RACC.OON-5KUNK-WEA"'-E.L· ALL rl:B ·/6-0cr·/5 0CT·l6-Fl=B·IS /9.37 .38 ?Lt(,, 
MINK ALL OeC · / OCT·.31 IYOV· I /YOV·JO . .. .. 
F15HE.R-5Alo.LE: AL.I /JLL YEAR !YONE: .. N . 
MUSKRATl 
/ll'!O-C1.111-K£rr-K1YX-L!l'l..S/J6-W/JL-Yit>ll' /IPR·i?I /"1.111.R·/9 /'"JARi?O-/JPR·RO . . 
rRl:/1'1-tl,41Y-Ptsc-PEl'l-SOM-OX{ 0Ec·/-11ARSI &. AP!f'·l-/JPR·30 &. ,, J'?,qy/- Ocr·.91 /Yov-l-/Yov·.10 
WAStf· !'1AY I -/1A~·91 AP.R·l-APR·.30 . ,, " 
/J.RO.:t· 1 Oec·/-APR·l4 & ;t:lP.R·l.5- -l?AY/5 & ,, ,, ,, 1'1AYl6 Or.-r-.3/ /Yov./ ·/YOV·.30 
~,,-A~- SEE liOTE ALL. 0£c·I SEP·.30 OcT·I /Yov-.30 . ;7P,-€. 801.1/YTY !IY S0/'1£ Towns 
RAC..C-OON 8<$KUNK-t1AY HUl1T WIT!f/J06116Ul1ATlf!6HT ALL Ocr/5 Dec· 15 I~ 
R"'e!>BIT&: SAN£ COU/'fT/.E."S &. SEASOIYS A3 11'1 /9.J5 " " 71 
BE:AV-E:R Sa/918 
5ffOYrllt6 /{/'l/Yt/,4L T/l/(f orfUR-BE/JREl?S BY 11Al /'IE tW/JPPER5 1928-1937 //tCLf/.5/J/E 
}t,.q/j' BE/IJ/£R BoBC/?T (8ou1YT1Es) ~700 ~000 3,000 4_,000 S,000 6 , ooo lfllR ;, ooo c, ooo .J, ooo 4,000 ~000 6,ooo 
19?8~ 670 1928~ 47C' 
19?9 ~ 675 19?9 ~ 683 
1930 ~ 686 1930 ~ 568 ~l ALL 0R'4 PlfS OIY Ttf ! ,- SHEE T ~ 1931 ~ D RAWIY T J Tli£ 541'1 r 5C/lL£. 1931 608 633" 
1932 ~ 489 193P ~ 
1953 ~ 525 1933 903 
19.J4 968 1934 ~ 644 
1935 838 19.35 911 
1936 1018 1936 ~ 687 
1937 24Z9 0'/h i'////A 1937 ~ ?cc 
FO)' 1"1/IYK 
19?8 Z.36 19?8 ~ 
1929 33.30'/, /'///,I 19? 9 /~Y////, /'/A 
1930 1660 / J.JO 2 110 
1931 ">/' 1931 ~~ 
193? "'C'i:'c.l 'l/ ~ 19.J,? .3284//// ////,I 
19J3 / 1933 
1934 "7/..? 19.34 .3986 
193.S 6282 193S '3280 'l'//, l'//A 
1936 005 1936 '?64 
193? IE~ 1937 .3283////, /'//A 
OTTf. ~R 5Kt.J '/YK 
192$ ~ 236 1928 10932 
1929 ~ 243 1929 6699 
1930 14 19.JO 2 714 
1931 ~ 167 1931 6604 
/932 23 1.38 /9.J2 4824 
/933 ~ 146 19.JJ "'0(;}7 ~ 
1934 ~ 148 1934 46/ 2 /, V///////A 
1935~ 170 193,,- 4509 /,/////,ljj 
/936 ~ /64 19.36 S/70 
1.937 ~ /66 1937 6005 
RAC( ~00/Y fYE; 'ASEL 
/.928 ~?6'4 19c8 15.18 .S 
1929 1085 192'9 10.0'0E 
/93() ~ ?13 /9J() 9 74 
1931 16/,,? ::j 1931 6804 
1932 ~ 692 1932 .?8 92' 
1933 10.5"8 /9J3 Z584 //, /'///////,! 
/9J4 /OS6 19J4 21?3 './'/,l v,j 
19.JS 2336 ///// l'///A 1935 3550 
/9.J6 28.30 19.Sh 5498 
19.1? =J/6'9 1937 .3318 
~000 2,000 f-1USKRAT 3,000 4,000 5,000 6 flOO ?,100 8, 00 0 9. 700 10,000 II 700 !?.000 13, ,7tJO 
1928 II Ill/ 4 /.854 I ' / 'I 'I II,,._ 
1929 II '//I I I I I I I/. 34.564 I l/'11111/ I I Ill// 'l/////liL 
1930 '//, 12. 127 '/// 'Ill 'II 
193/ I 47.009 I It 'IS-
19.12 I Z4..374 ,, 'tV/ '/// 'Ill 'I 
19n I// '//J//ll/l!J//, 24.718 '/ 
/934 J6 173' l //Ill 
19.15 
·-- . : 
Ill '/ II J8.080 'Ill 'Ill I 'II 
/~6 'II 'II ' t I '// 40.245 1 / 'Ill 
19'? 'JI 40.08.3 Ill t 'Ill I Ill 'II '////If/I '/ '// I 
I A ·L:6ROVef( 
BOU/YT/ES 
5TAT£oF /'?A/HE 
INLlll/YO /7sH8' C7~HE 
ltlL/l-







" 7 8 q~~~~"' 
18SO 
I 









2_ '"1 '"'7'?'J'"'7r~~ a 
4 




q_~~"" 18 ? 0 
~ S.()0 







! I I 
5 
,; 




/ /Y LOT/ Q. I 
/0 0. h'O.R. 
0PT/OHAL llY TOWIYS 
WHRE fJE,4R.$ ARE 
K/J..ll/'16 .5HC.EP 
/to BOU/YTY Oh A/tY 8/RP 






5TATE OP. MAINE 




KILLED fOR BOUNTY 




/ltL//1'1/J /1.51t& 6-4/1£ 
6EOR6E J 5TOB/E- {0/1111.5/0l'IEK 
5 HOWIH6 AIYIYl/AL TAKE OF fi.JR-BE~RERS BY /1Al/'IE 'lkAPPE:RS /928-1941 lltCLUSIJ/£' 
0 BEA VER Vr-AO BOB C/lT (BOU/'ITIE.5} 
~ /.tJOO 2000 3. 000 4.000 .£000 6 000 '~n"' ~--~LO:::+OO 2.00 0 J.000 
.a ~70 'i/928 IWd!!!LI 47c 
t?9 lJ 7.r 29 683 
19 .30 ~as ~930 Wzzzzllzz!zzJ S68 
.31 ~ 608 3 1 ~ 63S 
!Jc WllEllJ ~89 32 ,:::~~?ZJ/S9~~ 
33 ~ 52S 33 t;:2 903 
34 9 68 34 1644 
~11~~8 ~~~~4M 9ll .3~ 10 18 .Jf, 687 37 . 'j!>- .17 '17.n -..,. f0"7 38 ~ ~04 - 7 r ~ - .J'J WZlllll2J ~77
1940 90/~ 19~0 ~ 1406 
4/ 6 / r>:J //I/;/ /J./ WlZJ '1228 
































40 /.l//l/ l ','// 1, -·?l/11 
41 I / '!,". 11 , 1, ,'/~/,I '' ,.111 1 1,, 
OTj ~'ER 
/928 ;zzJ 236 
,?9 ZZ@ 243 
--"lo /4 
1t] / 67 
,2 tJ 138 
.33 tTI 146 
34 }21 148 
.35 ~ 170 
36 Z] 164 
37 tzJ 166 
38 t:zJ 1.5.3 
.39 t:;zJ / 63 
/940 ~ 149 
41 till /69 
RACCO'()/'I 
1,r,VJo 2aoo .3L oo 
/928 'I!. '·/l·I ,. '.'r, I .!;I ~ -~u ,,,, , ,11, . /; " / l r rff fff/j 
29 I ,, ,, I ,{l/l,1,VA l,;085 


















r ?_,.1.'J6 //ll.V/!l lllA 


















"'"''3 """" """" 






6 s= e:a9 
i 2,714 
z 6 / "A 
I 824 





'.~ 77.'5 I 
'/ 'j;111,11, //I" A be 
., 
WEASt.L 




















iJ'f/!ll/Jf 'Ill/ 6 BO A 
I 
- -49 
f, "' '3-318 1111/, 
' ::> ~' 4-
. . +'08 fl/i, VJlllA 
























2 4 .374 
7111 
36.17. 




'4i' 6 34- 1 
?7.3~
I ,'/. I" 




SHOWING SEX RATIO IN DEER KILL 




. : I I 
; j i t ! ~-:~:-- -- ·· - · -:~ :;--·-/··- :: ~: 1----- · ·/----;~~/ · -- !~-~ d 
1
i93_-_4 ____ ---~_-____ : __ -~~~ -+ 3_8_. ;r=-~=-50 :~~~~~ 
11935 57. 7 i 42. 3 ! I - l - I 
-- ~;~-'41.7r-r----=--r--=---1 
--- ·---·-·-·-· --+- ----·--···+· ----·------ - -t-
1937 57.6 ! 42.31 I - ! - ! 
-- --·---- --- --- ------· .. ·-·····-+---·- --r---+---------,- ---·· ···----···· : 
1938 61.5 l 38.5 j 1 55.0 I 45.0! 






JT,4T£ o,.. f1All'IE 






"'ETV~l'll 1"1Al7E ll't .llPRIJ. EACll YEAR 
OEER 
1934~.......-.-........~-.........-.........~+----------..__,...~~~~~~~J.J.J..I 
193.?__.........-....... ............... __... ............................................ __..---------......-...---...-----------------~ 
193~~~ ............ ..........,_.~~~~---------......_.....~ ............... ~~~~~~~ 
1937~~~~~~~------..~~-.......-~~-,---------~-
1938 ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ............. ---,~~.........._~ 
*/~39_..______. .............. ._........ _____________ ~-....--------------.___. 
/2~()00 
1940~:.J.J../..l..L.L.L.l..L.IJ-L.~..4..f..IJ..L.L.L.l..L.IJ-L.~~~_.__.~~u.J.J-<~~~~~ .......... ~ 
1941~~~~~~~~~-=---<-"~J.J.J.J.J. ............ ~~~~~~~ 
1942~~~~_,_._._._,_~~~.-..,..=----~-..........~~~---------~---­
/943~~~~~~~......_.__-------......~~~~----~----~-------
I 9.34 ........................................... ........__.,_---...--------"'"""' 
1935 ~~J.J.,.L..L.~+-="i:.....;:;....=~ ............... -f-& 
193~ ........... ~~~------.-...~-
19.J7"'"'""""'""~~~~~ ..... 
1938 ~ .......................... ~~____. ............... 
*1939~ ............... ~~---~ 
1942~~~~~-----.....__~~ 






....................................................... ~ ............ ---............ .......,.._---,,.....----.........-..~ ........................ ~~ ...... 
2.£000 
/937........------~~ .......................... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
19~8 ............ ~ ......... .._,_...,.. .......................... ~~~-=-..... ............. ~~~~~~.L.L.L.L.L~~~ 
*1939~~~1-J..L.4.~~~.LJ...l..J.LL-4--=-=-~~(-LLJ...j~J...U..L~L.IJ-L.~~ 
1940,.............~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1941~ ............. ~~,_._....,_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
194R~~.-.........~ .......... ~~-+--~~~~~~~~~~ 
1943~ .......... .-.........~..._.__.~ ........... '+-=-~~~~~~~ 
* /l'lt"0/'1Pl.ET£ RETUl?/YJ 
Jaooo 
ARCHER L· 6ROYER 
/IU6UIJ lfJ4.J 
MAIN E 
MINOA CIVIL DIVISIONS 
STATEo,. MAINE 
IN&AttD ft~H & GAME 
BfAVERTowns 
Counrr lt34 19~9 
AND· --re 
ARO · 104 135 
CUM· 2 5 
fRA· 38 47 
HAN· 14 28 
KEN· 8 14 
KNO· I I 
LIN· 2 2 
OXF"· 38 39 
PEN· ~4 70 
P1'3 · 90 JOI 
5AC:J• 1 2 
SOM· 71 92 
WAL· 0 q 
WAS• 20 38 
YOR• 0 2 
ToTAt:450 593 
••n••~-·~ I. 
STATE Of- MAINE 
INLAND Ft5tt&6AME 
URGE /iHEA.$ .fllOWIY TllU.f-~ 
L OCAI. //Rf /IS '7/l()W/1 THUS-. 
4 647.BEAYER TAKE/I 
CO/'?PI LED & PRAW/t BY .A'R<=i'l'ER L· 6.ROYER 
..... ~ .... ~,· 
[j)eo>;·-:::.·" 
STATE or- MAINE 
INLAND Fl5H &. 6AME 
.. , .. ,_.; -~ ~]t,q ' 
. . ·;:- Q • . 0,.-·~·· tvcoc. 






L/IH6E /?HE/1.5 .5110111'/I Tlll/J-~ 
LO~Ai /l,f>E/I.! SHPIYIY THUS- e 
6,927 BEA//EHTAKEIY 
CO/'?Pl.££0 &.P.RA.Wh BY 
./IHCHER L· 6ROYER 
MAINE 
STATE o,.. MAINE 








4- TAYLOR t>4; 
5 .. StRIBNER ~26 
ttr~7fJY!/IWl!.t--HWl#~~WM,Wlf,~~ ~- 6 RAY 2 89 
("""1-f--~~~~~~~~i.{ff;SXtl!A1~ ?-MALLOY 4€>2 
8-GLARK I ~6 
.......,...,..-:• ''"' •• ••I''"' ~-= .. · ::.::, •••-• mn q- BLAC.K 24 
t--;:---+--+------+---1--~~---~~-=--h-~-+-······+· ... ____. ... aw--··- 10- Pl PER 24 
~t=---m~ffl/Jt"~ifm71--+-1"'Mm':,y-~::- = '.-··-·t-1111:.:.,·. _zm .... ~ ·~-·~ -- H - HEAD 2 4 " . 
.... '·"'· «·•· ·::::: .~ ~· ti- MORSE 78 ~iSSA~~~Mc:l~-Ftt=-i .... ~·n TOTAL- 571'1 
LAR6f /IA'EAJ JHOWIY Tiii(/ -
LO&AI.. AA'EA.F JHOH'IY THU,/ • 
~71~ 9f/l?ER P!KEIY 
Conp1uo & D1tAWl'I BY 
ARCHER L. 6ROJ/ER 
[j)C>;•:"' 
.. , .. , .. ; -~ ~~-ff Jl 
. .- ·~ {) .. ·. ~-·~ IYco 
f1 ... --·· (k I ··;- · - I \ 
. .::."""\ 
STATE Of- MAINE 
INIANO Fl5tt &6AME 
AREA.5 OPEN 
TO fiEAYEli' Tli'APPl/16 
Tli'APPllYG SeASOIY 
1.9.39-40 
L/JR6E AH£/IS SHOW/1TNUJ-~ 
LOCAJ. //REAS SHOWIY THVS- • 
~Oii BEAYEH litlKEH 
Con.P1t..Eo& ORAWh' BY 
ARCHEH L. 6ROVE~ 
••"··~-·~I. 
STATE OP. MAINE 
INLAND Fl5H & UAME 
LAR6£ AREAS SHOWIY 7NUJ-~ 
Lo~A'- ARrAs SHOW/Y THl/S- • 
6~102 BEAYEli' #/KEH 
Co/"'?P/~Eo & .PR/ln'N BY 
/lRcHE~ L· 6RoVER 
MAINE 
.,. 
BU R EAU OF TH E C ENSUS 1940 
STATE OP. MAINE 
INLAND F15H &6AME 
WARDEN 6fAVfR 
N 0. :>UPERVISOR TAKEtt 
-1- Dow 44 
Z- HARRIMAH 56 5 








I l-R06ER5 12 
ll-MORSE 1'2 
TOTAL-4745 
LAR6£ ARE/15 SHOWIY THUS ~ 
LOCAL //REAS SHOWN THUS e 
4?4S BEAVER 7/IKE/f 
C0/'1P/LEP &, OR/IW/Y BY 
/lRCllfR L· 6.ROVE.R 







KILLED FOK &OUMTY 
FISC,AL YEAR ENDING 
JULY I, 1937 
ARCHER L GROVER 
... 
STATE or- MAINE 
INLAND Fl5H 6:6AME 
... 
[!f".""":.."::" 
': .-:·1.• -~ ··;-ft,q1y 
STATE o,. MAINE 
INLAND FISH & 6AME 
. ~- ~ :..; .9f::··~~· Coe!( 
fl:::::s;: Dl~TIUISUTION 
Of-
··~~·c·~, · 455 80BGAT5 
K\LLED f"OR SOUttTV 




M I NOA CIVI L DIVISIONS 
FROM 
WARDEN'S E":>TIMATE 
t1AY I, 1q41 
'OMPlltD & DRAWN BY 
AR!.11~'1}~~ROVER 
STATE OF- MAINE 



































/l()Tf-Mtll PUT REPRE.5E/tT.5 OIYE /'100.5E 
NUMBER FI SHING &. HUNTING LICENSES SOLD IN MAINE 
YEAR RESIDENT NON - RESIDENT 
Fishing Hunting Fishing Hunting 
1919 13 , 893 3 , 043 
1920 15,221 3 , 109 
1921 14,248 3,074 
1922 13' 731 3,142 
1923 15,418 3 , 021 
1 924 Note: 16,964 3,494 
1925 -TNen ty-fi ve cent 17,522 3 , 355 
1926 hunting license in ef f ect 1 9,065 3,619 
1927 fr orn 1 919 to 1929. 19,466 3 , 375 
1928 22, 073 ~ _ ,$03 
1929 24,162 4,276 
1930 8 3, 251 70,596 25,360 4 , 355 
1931 55 , G 79 91,743 25,099 4' 215 
1932 9 3 ' 783 103,961 20 , 213 3,535 
1933 90 ,369 99,519 21,279 3,476 
1934 8 9 , 8 6 0 92 , 747 26,373 3,628 
1935 90,313 98,633 30,235 3 , 716 
1936 98, 9 38 99 , 030 35,825 4,156 
1937 8 0 ,385 92,927 41, 8 65 5,055 
1938 8 2 , 408 93,308 40,800 5 , 155 
1939 79,308 92,920 41,454 5,070 
1940 80 ' 6 30 94 , 024 44,404 5 , 677 
1941 80,761 99,521 51,271 6 , 115 
ALG 
DEER KILL OF 1 936 iiUHTil;G SEAS) 11 
Total 
Total Total lJon-
Total 1:T on- Total ' 2 Les . Re s . 
Total Res . ~i. os. Deer Deer Deer 
Tags Tags Tags Tags Tags Ta g s Hot 
County Rec 'd Rec 1 d Rec 1 d Rec'd Rec ' d Re c' d Buc k s Does Des . Bear Fart. Eabbit 
ANDROSCOGGIN 99 99 99 99 56 13 . .... AROOSTO OI: -1ss2 1577 305 1858 1563 295 116"5 685 8 5 5 l CUI/iB&l:\LAY D 525 511 11 525 51 11 11 275 218 2 FRAlff~LHT 1124 1014 110 ·1120 1014 106 635 1:8 3 2 
EAU COCK 1'1:S:2 1300 11 2 1139 1299 l :::O 802 6 33 1 1 5 KElJJ:'::2BEC 3i:4 331 10 341 331 10 2011 1 L10 
DJ OX 178 176 2 178 1?6 2 96 82 LINCOLN 237 234 3 237 23'1: 3 136 101 
OXFORD 1236 1135 101 1235 113·~ 101 667 565 3 1 PENOBSCOT 3009 2689 320 3001 2687 31~ 1?~8 1227 26 2 10 PISCATAQUIS 1133 958 175 1131 958 173 681 1~1 6 l 11 
-r SAGADAEOC ~6 41 2 1 6 14 2 21 25 
sm:BRS:2T 1706 1112 261 1687 1137 250 98 9 695 3 2 76 \-i}~~LDO 363 357 6 363 357 6 219 114 
'"7 \iASl ~ IFGTC H 2991 2606 385 2990 2606 384: 174:2 1231 17 10 YORK 562 541 21 562 541 21 320 2 41 1 
Total 16,877 15,020 1,857 16,815 1 4 ,997 1, 8 18 9 ,759 6,984 72 11 172 1 
B&A.R.R. 2 319 2z;.219 98 
Grand Total 16,877 15,020 1,857 19,134 1 1 , 997 1,818 9,759 6,981 2,391 112 172 1 
Total Deer Kill 
- 19,134: Bucks 9 ,759 Does 6 , 984 Not Desi gnated 2,391 
DEER KILL OF 1937 EITJNTING SEASON 
Total Sex 
Deer Not 
County Tags Buck Doe Des . Resident Non-Hesident 
-----
ANDROSCOGGIN 156 91 65 155 1 
AROOSTOOK 2019 1213 782 24 1732 296 
CUMBERLAND 645 362 280 3 631 14 
FRANEI,IN 1193 694 492 7 1078 117 
EANCOCK 1461 828 626 7 1297 164 
KE1JNEDEC 447 257 185 5 438 10 
KNOX 153 81 71 1 148 5 
LINCOLN 307 171 135 1 303 4 
OXFORD 1422 780 633 9 1281 141 
PENOBSCOT 3152 1845 1275 32 2752 401 
PISCATAQUIS 1573 866 686 211 1 374 199 
SAGADArl.OC 8 7 50 37 85 2 
smmRSET 1964 1154 785 25 1681 297 
WALDO 417 241 176 407 10 
WAS~HlJGTON 3397 1871 1499 27 2993 411 
YOR K 770 464 305 1 752 18 
Total 19,163 10,968 8 , 032 163 17,10? 2 ,090 . 
(note - The difference of 34 between total deer and total of 
(residents and non-residents is covered by bear or partridge 
(tagge d by Inspectors). 
STATE OF MAI NE 
DEPARTIVIlrnT OF I NLAND FISHEH I ES AND GAME 
• 
Deer Kill of 1 938 Hunt i ng Sea s on • 
County To t a l De er Buc k Do~ ~ot De s .!. Re~ Non-He s . 
---- --
An dros c oggin 1 91 ·9 3 91 7 188 3 
Aroosto ok 1, 940 1, 268 591 81 1, 61 6 324 
Cumberl a nd 790 41 9 371 774 1 6 
Fr a n klin I 99 4 632 356 6 918 76 
Hanc ock 1,678 1,015 649 1 4 1, 502 176 
Kenneb ec 449 25 1 192 6 133 1 6 
Knox 20 3 108 95 201 2 
Linco ln 385 221 1 60 4 380 5 
Oxford 1, 429 825 598 6 1, 309 1 2~ 
Penob scot 3 , 291 2 ,1 25 1,143 23 2 , 862 429 
Pis cataqui 3 1, 088 730 347 11 889 1 99 
Sagadahoc 1 21 6 7 51 3 1 21') 1 
Somerset 1, 653 1, 042 596 15 1, 438 205 
Wal do 494 276 21 3 5 48 7 7 
Wa sh ing t on 3 , 637 2 ,1 40 1, 477 20 3 , 218 429 
Yor k 1, 02 1 565 45~ 3 999 21 
1 9 , 363 11, 77 7 7,382 204 17, 334 2 , 029 
DEER KI LL OF 1939 HUNTING SEASON 
Gr a nd Not 
Coun!_y To t a l Bu ck Doe Deso Resid ent Non-Re si dent 
Andr osc oggin 1 43 79 63 1 1 4 3 
Ar oost ook 1,741 927 764 50 1,414 327 
Cumberl an d 505 27 4 230 1 493 1 2 
Fr anklin ,Q3~ 527 406 1 832 102 
Han c ock 1 ,904 1, 039 862 3 1,741 1 63 
Kennebec 29 7 1 74 1 23 292 5 .J 
Knox 1 27 84 43 1 25 2 
Li nco l n 306 166 1 39 1 299 7 
Oxford 1, 222 669 5 47 6 1, 088 134 
Penob s cot 3 , 648 2 , 034 1, 5 79 35 3, 21 4 434 
Pi scataqu i s 95 1 542 39n 1 9 805 1 46 
Sagadahoc 9 7 61 35 1 96 1 
Som er se t 1 , 540 898 625 17 1 , 327 21 3 
Wa l do 45 1 258 190 3 443 8 
Wa shing ton 4~565 2,388 2 ,1 63 1 4 3 , 99 2 573 
Yor k 756 421 334 1 741 15 
---- ---
----
To t al 1 9 ,18 7 10 , 541 8 , 493 15 3 17, 045 2,1 42 
Deer 1 0 , 5 41 Buck 17, 043 Res i dent s 8 , 49 3 Do e 
__ 2 ' 1 42 Non-Resi de nts 15 3 Hot De signated 
------
19 ,18 7 Hunt ers. 
To t al 19 , 18 7 
Estimate of Dee~_Moos~_and _ ?e_?-ver 
Winter of 1939-1940 
County Deer Moose Beaver 
---·-r 
Androscoggin 361 62 84 
Aroostook 22,559 290 11,425 
Cumberland 1,170 27 53 
Franklin 6,919 42 2,078 
Hancock 7,125 164 462 
Kennebec 2,359 145 75 
Knox 1,144 51 12 
Lincoln 1,620 64 30 
Ox ford 4,622 43 523 
Penobscot 16,382 258 3,304 
Piscataoui s 9,653 292 4,441 
Sagadahoc 307 35 12 
Somerset 11,136 90 3,281 
Waldo 4,407 70 63 
Washingt on 13,292 202 724 
York 2,045 26 
----
Total 105,101 1,835 26,593 
